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to lc>:.cl~ vho nccooot>- y :i.1 d. cementa to c n ootU."f'.GO c1 :l r-;. blo ilo:il 
·.~·"'"'~·· "'ol'iP. ..... rl""- c1y o·1 ,. .. o . ........ .. ;.t·l ,l" .. ···o .o,., ... .. .... h ·i"· ~-r··~-
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bt.t cleo to t.:19 dc."'on oo o:r o ::.:• C01..tn:'ury ,. 
o:f t l .".:J cr ldJ to 
e '":ti.ciont por-s .. ~el . 
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'Jc.1ool Q.~P.dua.too · o onliot . T .10 1c:::t coc"'· · on ·rill 'loccl'•:i be 
t ·1e ,_..-ublic ol~ . .:'jjio:a ~ pol:1.cios ("' K1 1!!'n.ct:lcco :nou :"'ollo .. ;rocl by 
t he ct joct of' ·'·ho !)Ublic :tole.··· one i!:l"'v"OlvG· 
Con e, or . 
o· ' -':,.10 t:J 1 ic roiat1.01.1.o polic:t.eo ..,.:1d p ... 'lo..ctlcoo of ·~hs Pootm 
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.. ·. , -V J.. _-..,:.. L ~)0':i0I' . 
no b v O.J .. ;o . ro~ • n 
or ·'·he · 'o 
oo _ in n·· .:: L .... a._ Hf) "O . ,, 0 
oec u t :ror ::10 o ~.o·.:o: • 
'.J.: , . N., of ·;:.:;.o cvo. 1. -~:.on ohm· 
·"' ~-'· · o:."' o::·\:.ondc .• ,J. LJ 
oc.c:1 c1 · pc . T.t.O .., 1:r::..· .. l 
o· - cou 
n t ~ 1t::. ·i:, :l.C .• 
a 1-
' l 
. cy of' ·1~v- -.. ::mt "\ .. ..,. 
L,(';l' '·.U.. rJ..:: . C 11: v o: 
uh,..,. o · hc;,r b .trn · .• ·i:,ho Ct1pit,nl ... 4.1 _ o(. -. .!. - l' ~') :"JJ: .c bul .. d' :1 -.,n. 
_o 
fo co . 
bl 
o' llo 1"'0 bO 1 :\ Or'CO G • I t cl ot·rocl "'o 
l1.T-y COt.ld 1 · U8 · l '.c 0, D ct.·' ·'· n 
o ,..,. 1 ·0Lo c.:: ort o·" c oJ· t an, 
Othor th0.n '\ fou l ·1d. o1:;h-- ·do Cuba ·1.:nc.1 t 10 Philip_ . .:. 1oo. 
rondo mtl. motto 
A · ·tho 
375 '.ro..:. chipc: n.::1d :t., ooo men . 
Thot.l.C)1 t. o U. B. :Tn 'Y uas cut to a r.r nimur.:1 c.t "': ·.c "·he 





_ ,...!. o J ' o 
l 
oht1 c;oU. o. 1. o lo:rtco· HOX'O ·t.ho on11oted n o . fOJ. o::c;nol"O c.n<l c "i!ir 
1 o..lo ; o,o ·· n ~· he lC ' t li o..nc 19 1th oont u..rioo . Inotor.c , YOULG 
AL.o . J! ccnc ·"'ro"' ell uo.lL.o o:r 1 -· .-:-•e · joL1ocl '(, _o .·'o.vy to hel c o -
n··J c or · :1 bt. ·i.Jocl Q."o nt ly Jt:. o nPny le.n d bo:t '· l o o . 
IL t 1.0 r ec _ t, I~o- o !.11. 1'!D.l"-; t ho lo.ot. oL.:'L1 n oh of t ho Un:... ··eel 
:To.- y io ooco 1t:: 1..1 -::a_" v:.ct.o y . 
mo 1rco c..::.1<l:L_c t o it.o v:lct.ol"iot: o coo.. Poe 01" • · 10 Unlt ocl 
D ·c.too ITo..vy _oo .o :..n t.ol_lcon · .o 1 o,gd ..., -!=JC-10! o ·• -")o . 
Oit\.P'r I'P III 
I ou ·hnt a riof 1lc · o "'Y or t l . .e l 'VY 'las oo n .. coo~.. 'd , 
and. its v:i.ta.l i Ll_ o:J.:~to.1.ce to t he doi'onse oi' our coun . "Y real-
izea. , it is o v:..ous t ho..t , 1~..1" .:P numbel"' o:r porsOlu e l ic 
<-!u· 1 ... ed for pro or ~= ocution o Ol"Clors d ol · c:tor;; . ttFro 
top ?lic;.1t of:£': co s to onliotod men, oach 1s oncent ~..1 o nn 
a.s si ... cd ,job o o vht"..1.t t he davy ncchin.o my :r· n.c ... (/ o: _ rope "'ly . ul 
:T:l.:..::.h .:,he pcrGon1.1.0l be· 'lG of ouch i mporto ..n co, · m·r dooo tho 
ito · 3.ll.)m or t ll'O' sh voluntm ... y en l:lOt!:lo 1t . 'i' 1ere a e n o c 1 -
!)o "'sonnel fJ: ... o... IJ 10 com __ ulsory dra t 1 bur. t ... · s 'tnc o: ly ~o 
pl"O. ~O..:"'lY c1icporco t 10 l arse c.mot -t o:f c rc..ftooo co :...nr.; i nto 
" :Lorcoo . ,,...,. 
F'v.vy . "J" 0Lo jj ·t:.h -.n tho Uavy 1: o 1 l·".to£" .11... cease to ex:...st . 
H:cc r1 ·tine; durin., of'.cotimc . At .... ho I o,.,o:s't time, t e NnV'J io 




~-bout onl ictment.s . There io ·;;.ho i n stinct in every you:~ :1 to 
be po.tri o ic . •• J."'.0 ne.i n topic of 
pa.tl .. io'iLc so•J.oc of duty to h.io count:ry . 
D u-i n · e. uc.r, !J'"'..rticul.m"'l Y, t ho e.ompulsory clra t. lm·r co -
1 .. r ont s cac 1 ;Jot.t.h an ho SJ: ... c.d:uaties fron h.i[j.'l ochoo1 ~ ·_he ell: aft 
mco . .nn ccrvice in 'uhc· aroy , c.nd tra.ining i n. tili o branch of t · e 
ocrvi cc h~. o boon t.rac11 t:, o.nally J ool~ed W?OU as a r: uol:l:~!G expor-
CLeo • · he 1 · fc o:r c sailor h.o..o c.l·t;c.; s been J:ioro c.1 poo.linc; 
meet i tn quot~\ , t. '10 No.vy c ru1. honc otly c:t.trc.ot t ho e1 l:tctoc 
number o:r (.col '1:l co9.l schools Hhich o"' 1. be be·lcfic· o.l ·to l•ln as 
" o·· -r·:L. ll." n ~ n,-,,d ~ ... r,.f- -l·or n· ~y· . rtl 
"-' :.1.. ', C·c. .<1., <...1...-" J\.;, V V .~·A"-' • Such benefi to d ril G t he ·;:,1 ne 
of i'fC.r e.re mont, i:nv~· t t~G ; ospooin.lly Hhon ovc y eliGible J"lo.n 
11 
t·mr o;t hc..ml , t he ec ru omy ·• o L1 e1.1. tui.pl"'Oc~den.tod c.:.o..11o condi -
of succoco . "There "'o 110 lonser an lnconti~...ro for n Je- oon 'to 
j o:Ln , c.c t llol"'e i.s no i moedic:te pc.tl--ioti.c <lu · y :rc~c:L"-G him nt. 
t ho ·ut.:.r~o e c!.l:-n:tnc;n of Ne.:t.ry onl:t oted personnel . I t nm;r oo~L1S 
t ho lll" .:y • 
lcnccr tl~.~.n t lle 2 '· mo:i1:0hs Ol." loon t hct cc.n no ;-r bo o-:ont i :._ ··10 
nn drnftod 'Z 7"'0.-""<"fOY'I ~').Q"I H.:J l.: v.!. '""-' . -.\o....:."!' .1- • 
1-\11d oo , . t is ev ident OVOU before inve:::r'G·· Go.t i .. .[' '0110 flU JliC 
n ovel idcD .. iJ c. c1 e. cooc.:.. pl"bc;t"C ,. o:r P' bl:lc l"Olc.ti. ·1c :1.n . rclo~-- 1. 
In·::, e:"'~r" ou: _ !)ril 12!., 1955 
i::! 
c Anron d i): ; I:nt,crvlcn·r: Apr:ll 21 , 1°55 
:) rvrYnc -J.dl ~· . 
.J ~ .. _.. \o ' :U1·t~n .. vieu: .l pl:•il l A, 1955 
to t'10t:rt. Lo:i.r qu.ot.a.n . 
Tho N~vy doeo n ot 
uFiJ: tHi , . t.he :Navy throu :;h com .. Jul oory d:•D;"'·' co 1.ld 
ncr'v ·be nelective "' Dy volu..,.:rt:...!.J:'y ·nl· stnont they rJ.c.,y oet i·Tha -
ovc_ ::r'Go..:dn_ ds Xl0 CO'oso.J:.,y to get ttho bont pol"oon.nol . nl 
tcchnicn.l, i·t:. i·fOl::.ld. ~Jc of no use t,o dx'aft a porso:1 :t'Ol"" such t>. 
0 :tort. por-" ocl o·'"' time . tt2 The onlist 1Cl'lt •')· to the r·a ry ls for 
o. 3 - yoCX' po~"'iod (rn.lnority c;rou:p) Ol~ a 4--yon.l ... pm"i oc.1 ( ~J.·::'.,jor··ty 
· c.o .... pvJ.oo::."'y dr•c_.-""·'·, 1loa.:."ly 3 ... or co ..... t of' "c.J. c !Jo..vy :.-o om ·,101 in 




The Bost,on Hc.vy Roc:r> ;tt:tnr; Oen .. uo:t• is J.ooi;.ted o·1 t :!o ::."lii1th 
£1ool~ of tho Nclr Cottrt HOt; ee e,nd. Pont Office .tJ ,., t1lns i 1 Pocr'·. 
Off.!' ce fk!UHre . T e:t ... e arc actua.lly tt-ro rocz~uitinc co~-·~· oro . 
Both OJ."'O u.ncor tho ju'!.~iod:.ct:ton t-.nd direction of Cor.t:J.c... <lc" 
Hie to:t"aon . :.t!h.io offica hao control of the I~'c.storn Co~n·::. i. oc;ion 
:r:rom Cmt~rbtlry , N~nr I-In,qps ' o to Hnn-tuc!tot ; 1<1aonach "sot·o . All 
l.~ecruitinc stat:!.ono 1.11 thio e...,. oa l\!"~ tmclol" the con:t~:' ol o:r com-
ma.!W.e:t."" Hicl>:ol .. son. 
"These .:. . ecrni·'·inc ccnt,~e1?S conc'~ot of ... t.hoeo it :>:iJor.l ·· n tJi> 
lc.~ ccz• c ties to ·those 1·1hich e.l"O small e11ou(j11 1n t he ru.ral o •ea.s 
to be un .or tho c11l"'ect.ol ... sh1p o:f ·tlle !.l."oa :Pootm""otor • 11 1 
1lit11n V · s Eaotern C~.nt Uocion -S tho BoGta, Hoc· u t · ne 
Co:ntG.r • 'J:his Canter is composed of Bor.:rbon,, Cantb· idc;e , Dol"•-· 
cl r-~Jtor, Vfe.1th..."1.m , Rovo1~e 1 Uollcsley, elmont ll' t·Tcymo1..ri:.l1 , enol-
so a , l~t'J.don, iiN'o. ett , Uodfo:rd. ; J.'\l"'lirt&'ton, and I"'ooclb.c:.rn . '..__lO 
t12.1n ··· ,..,~ct of tlus r -po · ll.ll <.leal Nitl1 tho public rolf't,-1 o.no 
p!"'O(;l"a ;. cc.r r-icd out by those roc uitinr; cent.ol""s • •r 1o..:..,o io a 
(:;t'0fl/t,; o· nile. ity ln t 10 pol:tc· es employed by bot..h he 1t:U""G011 
14 
E"".ct.ern. c oc.nt H.oc:l o:_~ 0.11.0. -'~Jhc .Boston 0Cl"Ui tiJ:lg Cen OJ:' . Unl.~os 
Boot · 1. -,oc_ .:l tine; Contcl" . 
cers rum non- coJ:amics · onod ol'f:l-cerz 'tthooo d.utieo n_.r~: 1) To 
1 .. 1.111 .:.ho l.->ecru:i:t1.n.G co:::~to1 .. e:rti<~ientJ.y ; 2) Proctu"'e l"'OCI'U t.n; ,I 
3) Do ·he c lericn.l 110rk i n.vol-vod in ohtc:.ininc; c. n01:r rec~ '.it / 11 
""' ('< t::• "" --.,r -~. ·1· "'..., ·o· t·~ 1 ,., ~· ~-.:>c~..!.. ~ .. L v-. '-J.. ~;,. M .:.. . ·t.:.~ .nJ 
co--lter , he in civen t hroe 
involved :tn en11G"(t il1G r t>ocruit . He is alno given COlJ! sen in 
enli .crtco . 
Tho folJ.mr.i.ng q _, .. li:r· co:t:tons .. t cr'· be rnot 
oe.vontoon yev: o of r:. ? C . At. t hi a v.ce he muot h2-vo t. ~1.e p0l"'t11n-
·' ''r.:t.1" +.. 10 't7Q' + 1 1M 
......... ..,__ .) u ~ IJ 
.(\ c11y to poroue!do et:\ch o:'llistoo ~,o c onplcte hio !dr,..1 cc ... ool 




tnnco o:f '-" h1 c;b. nchoo~ oducc .. t ion t ha.n i t io t o ,:;'ill 1 to nont 1 ... 
:~.he 'iavy cmts.:lst,en ':;J.y :?ollous t.11ls policy . 
i.nd: wt.ecl i nto t l e · ~ y t ho no::t mo~:dns. 
II 
(f 
:.:"cl:).ted thc:{"J "\:; ! O l1'l.:tmb or o"" C"':tl:~ stcc:s t·ms hic;..h. du _ :b G t . · n lc..ot 
Sanue.:r•y bcco.uso Oi1l_st.nont du~ 1nl"_; t ho.t t . on:':h t·mo t ho laot, 
ch8'.nco o:no _cd ~.:.o x•ocoivo ICo:r"EH?.n :1e.r oonei':..ts . 'l'hon t hG q, otno 
tor ·t he n onth o:.l." J J1:e., July e..11.cl Auc;ur;r'c. a1:,e above ·he rcqui..; c)d 
l t.,.mber hcoo.une nany h o;:rn enlist ::..mr_ed:!.n.te1y e..ft,er h1 ,...' .. nchool 
r··~o.c1uc:t.1 on II' 
17 
,t:t 
Cen:·~r is m-;o.re of the nccoocity of x•ocrttitinc t he h:lgh nchool 
.. c: ... ool c: li stee . 
lliCll ncliool student. c omoa t.o t ..:le ColTt.cr i'or 
ini' orne. t;. o· r;ive.s hin P pep 
the 
EJ.nauor h_s ~.._u.cstlon.o directly n.ncl conoc iont:.iouoly , rutd no.ko no 
prorn.:tseo ·tho. ~;, cannot, be realized. .. tt2 
r.rhe rocruit.er oh ould $ ~ph.anize t 10 e ..dvm.1t <--GO o of l or:..rn· nc; 
Q. tra.d.e or e:mix;J:>!P·~ n.c; em a ncnt crt.ro e~ t'l..t t he I o.vy t o ex~:cnoo . 
I!O Ct\...11. tell o-"' thO Jtj lU"'00 to i'OtU" t b.ou.aand !'Olc.tod C1Vil:i~'i1. jobS 




:t:C he c o..mes fl''om 1 
lA:"Jportdi:~ , Int.o rie't'.t~ AJ)l.:-- 1 28 , 1.955 
2:rb __ a. 
I 
18 
ci. lo.l."'CO ind.uot.r· C\l center,. the rocrui tor should. e mphr:.oL ... e · t.l e 
vorl.cJ~Y o:l.' ··· x·o.i:.1:· nc of:for eO. in technico..l 'll1d in(lt: cr'-rlc.l ok11ln • 
If he lives in L ate - industry tot-:n, tho !.·'o.vy may offor tra.:.n-
irl.€; in t.1.0 CO!!ll.J' 1.;_ o.. ·tre .. dc 1·J1.l.ich cc.n co ve o.s his "-·!Y)! cnvicc-
Tl en t he ocrt iter cc.n d.o .)ict ·the oovent.u.r0 o:i.' t. avo_l::. 
• 
Ui t l t, · e 10..:. ce t. e:· nine; conterc o1tuat.od nt ·'· ..:1e Gx•oa · 1 .. J.:on = 1d 
Sa.n D:lv"'O , o _d ·i.:.hc Uc.val hanos located in lo.r-•ce cov.n · 1 cl"'c.· es , 
: luo t_B ''1.<.1-r.re J.l t '"C of vlol tine; :nt-my forcicn ports ; t 10 enlistoo 
t·rill sot o. cl .. t:.'· ~cc t-o coo a good pa.l"-t of t~1o ''T0-1<::.1. c.lur. nc; his 
' ti .• o o; oe vice . 
And _act, ·tile oc1~1.i tor con empho.oize the fact .:.hLt, o~"..ch 
oh1p 1,.., o c..u gdt.ca·'· i on Pel"Vce in operation. l!llt.catl on plus 
. I 
toclm! C(.\1 tx'l, .. in1nc is ~n ap'!X)o.:linG px o~;rv.m ·t:.ho.t c .:.c~lmot, "ue offer..., 
od t.o many :ln civ:::.licm lifo. 
I>l'10J.;£0lil.2 . U:p vo thio _.oint iie lmve consi<lerGd rccru.--~·ln"; :p:!)r-
ootl.nol il"octly z::t ·t:.h.o o:ff:i.cos of t :l.O na.vy-. r.tu:'·, · n nt ~tcd 
boi'ore; onlirrtr.1o :J ... tJO ill"O bolct· ·he oqui- od quota. hererot·o, 
"c-ho Hc.:vy muot co)_icit enl_stees-. 
T 10 N·.vy i'oclo the.t t he beet possJ.blo plo.co to .... ot in ~on.­
ta.ct ulth 'l:.he s · ont ·• o directly tlu.•cuc :1 tho high ochooJ.. .• 
. dr .o · s "t·rhel"O t.'1o 'il?ot sio1 of _ b_io r 1::.\.t:i.. ons _o no ·cd 1.n 
the x•ocru:i.tlnc pl"' oc,rc • 'ro 'be:> [7't'.trl:.ec1 permlsoion to br·i·-c its 
rPor··~<,rJ to c.. 11· ~.- 1. school·, tho Ue.vy I ust dl3e.l ulth tho nchool 
;pri .cipo..1 . ·.r e·-.o:rol"e, "t:,ho Havy must have c oou sc 1ool rolu.-
tlc:u:r.. "The recrt.litinG contel" must e;et i n touch \·rit.h ~ e 
19 
?-' 20 
indi".it1 l _1ic;l1 nchool principal or QJ.1do.:nce countJelors . nl 
rccrul tcro "~:tlsh to talk to h1 .1 school son Ol''O only ~ Thzm 
t hey c:::m :i.scuo ~- st,o.:0o •~0:1t in rep-'1-rd to tho s.To.vy 1 s _ ollcy in 
c ... :;.oul.d t,hen prooont a pro{:;l'o..m o:f t ho :ec1ucationnl op_ or•":, .1.: 1tios 
the fact that a c ...... oer· 111. ·tho r.·rJ.vy can offcl:' fino cial nem. r -
:lty oc_UC\l to moszy oivll·'n.n opp t t:m.it:.es . 
"'rho :ilavy C<.l...""l c..lco :f'ostor good re_at:l on ship ·ui t h -the hiGh 
'->chool by di!Jtt':!..J tine; 0..J"TTOl'lf3 t 1.e otuclents literuturo a.bou.t 
'l'his CE"..n assistthe c:uid.anco c ou:nsolo c , 
teac ... ~crs , f\:.'ld lr-rn.ri(\J.J.S in sct.t nG up n. cu·to.l ;:uc of navy 
Heo.I'ly 90 per cent. of tho hie_ schools have 1.. i ted. FaV'IJ 
Inte·vicu: Apl~il 23, 1955 
Intervieu: 
') .. \ 
:roo.lo _la· it ia d.n oppol'•tun.ity to o.cqvaint "c>-10 senior otuden·::. 
w:tt.h its pror'-r'ai:.h nl 
'.L'he ~ o.vy cc,n n.lno l)!'esent its ·.l"og:rrun on a clay th'~·t oomo 
high ochoolo llt-"'VO deoigno.ted 11.A:t'Eied Fol""ceo Do..yn . .._. cl:t P. d~1y·· 
:...s highly ofl' ,ct:t-ve 1Jooauoo t•lo general t heoo · s m~ lit aPy 
appet?..· .. o bs:t ol: .. o 'Gh0 c 1 dent s on these ap!-Jointod de.ys n 1ould bo 
m·n\ro o·:- ·t:.ho t:L~OUl.'lt of time allovtcd to him. Tho davy WLf.'.ll.y 
co ... . en coo its roc...:r~~:u by shmrln g a movie on IJo..v - l"fe . ' 'he 
cl a::. co of ·the r ovie is lett to t he d.iscrctiol1 o·" t ho ro cx•t ·tel"' . 
Aftor tLo o ovie, t ho clo.so can be con(;l"O.t.ulutod on · t s ·"o. t.h-
coni n.;; c;rtrlu tion. Houevox· , it ulll be otressec..l tho/~J stu: ento 
sh ould rcL.."11n in oc '1ooJ., if pooolblo ,. before join inG ·he 
service - Tho ma..i:n. toplc of ·he tal1~ 't·rlll be t ho sixty- t ·ro 
maj ot' cc.:roero t h;_,;"t. t he HD..Vy no"t-r of'f'or .s . The recrui tor "Vrill 
e~.._.Jlo.in t h o:t ea.ch of these c~·"eers .:le discussed i n de· r:."l in 
t.ho Hn.vy Occu.potiOl'l Ho.nd.book uh'· ch :is in t he school l::.b:t•ary . 
·rho l ' 0'1l"'U tel" \:rill e ~ _.~lain t ha.t not ell t 10 j ob c are tech.n.i-
cc.l - J. ~J.o.t t here i .... f:'.. job to e.ppeal · o every t~ po o e·1liot.o6 . 
queotion an c.nsu""P pe:t•ioo. lold . 
:-.11.en "c.ho rocr U.t.or he.o completed hio proc.t't....rn , t ... 1o no::t 
1 1\P"'""",. d.'l .... I ' · r......,.,.-, o·-r • -~ ll""~ _ .... , ~ - ""'"'" ... ""'\ . May 2, 1955 
21 
22 
n niorc .. Ob · nl:::u n.:::; E~J.ch r.; l:tot i o o:rton c .. di:Li'ic 1' tnsl:: 
recip5.ont. of r ·-· anm o""' prin ted r.Jateri n.l . ·lm·;ever , tl'~.c non an. 
li s t to otlle :> Gl""oups . 
I f -~ r sor,1e r c "\oon you mc.y not be so:tnc ~o colloGc oJ:"' 
nHi r_;h school Grc.c.ltl~t..;. Tro. ni:ns Pl ... oc;ro-..m'* ~dll be oi' e:;roc.t :lntcv• I 
I 
u1t 1 i-'· o fo ' r oad f' io lds, t:h ..... d the mcny SYJOC:l'1l 't::.oo incluied . 
t!D.VY ochools u:r:•e t he finest , 
'?~ / 23 
'..~ im.e b e :.: f11:L.:.ns yoVJ." mi l i t G.:. y obl'" G~tion lli h \' Lich every 
On tho e nclo:Jod n ilor" iltdica:~o: if YO' 1· oulc1 111~c a 
nol?.l"o :Tt, y · u.r hor.10 . 
Vel"Y truly yot ~-.s , 
J . D • .!.Tic l:crson, 
commD.ndor , u. .::; • :Javy 
'l'h: second lot-tor. ~:3 os f'oll o:·rs: 
b0 ·~ • ·· o· ·-~·o- d by 
.J.o.""P" ~.;J J.. o~ .. J .h .. a l · ot mcnt t,mdor ::._lis 
Airov.n 8choolo Ol ... Clr'1,SS nAn De l ool.a " a.~ ter co- _~lot ·· on o · u no 
!Imrovor , d1.:0 to i~ho 
lo.rr~e clnooon and __ umber o:f:' 
ted in J me nd July t horo rro )2-bly 'i·rlll bl3 n o_o.y o..: a. fou 
·reok c for oone L om t ho bin e of c omplcrtion o·"' reel' 
·to ~c.he co . _once .• o:1t of' sc .. 1ool .. 
2 • . :l Ol" GP t 0 • enli"" t,ec1 v __ c1cr till a .. :·oo.,·~ y ou mu t 
l!.:ppllc,.,nts r.mot nco· o.ll 
c r ont, 1. .t. h. 'V'O lnd DXl,'J . I 1 Or' r1,Q •• ~L VO 
.:;,;:,>'V . co . . 1 . . f D:.tp ono. oza st.e.. omen ~:. o · ·  o.C Ltlon lc n c -
ooeo.ry . Ap ~l:l.cQ..nts or ::1.11 D0PV1co scJ ools 1 ... do., -'·~. ·· r; 
4
) or' n ,2 
no.v r ScoJ.E.'l c:r 6l .. on ·tLo .I' pplico.nt '~ cl:LL :i.cC';'· i o 1 
•re.ot ( .\c. ) • o bo ""'ccep'·od ..:. o ·raJ. i n0 · n t ... u c ct:.r 1 · co 
s co v of 72 on t.lle AQ'l . ' ' ... e your loco..l l" . CrL · or 
3 . . ppl·" c"' 1i c ·rl o moot. :.111 !'O\:.it." remont s 
unclor ·::.hie .• i{j.1 s c:_ool Gratluc:C.e Trt.l·1i::1C "or· 
··1. " ·'o enl.: cto<.1 
D e; ;, l·'\C H- cd 
or boJ.:i. ,.,.. oont to r'. s P"J'ico nchool u .. }on c onple :l on :1' r ocr· it 
i n . oct .ii. o., ion . Hm-rever , a ..:1<:U,.ticulo..r ~Jchool cnnnot be 
·r·n, ~·~.:.on t:t :.o o.n · "11 ~)e tocted , int.ol"v:..e1·.rocl "' 1d couno led 
c.o do ·e: .. · no to u: lcl sc:10ol h -.. u'lll bo a.so1c.1 . ..;d . 1o c olce 
u·1 be c. n;,..in f .... c·'· or, but he 1·rlll have to tJ.oot c -,rt, :"11 cpe -




ol· G1bl0 ro:..~ 011.1 S GiiO.nt i n t 0 u. n. IT :v-y in ·f:.ho _)('.., r;rud.o 
:; • In e.ud:" t:lon t ,o thv School P oo'o.o ·~horo io 




·• FI1·.E OOJ:!Tl OL 'l'~.:.C ilihCIAN ( F·.r) 
6 . {. ~ ~ ) ., 
in tl v 
LL, t-UIDr~ l~IGSIL:.~HA.N (Gn ) 
H! G-E :JGHOOL I 0 3P!.L!u .. , pr~CfUIT ( HSIII ) 
I I1IGV ..... POOL I I l.:-:A.LI 'T'CRU)5.1 ( USAll ) 
0 . !NI1 IO'lJ OHDHAdCEil.t~ I ( t~.O ) 
11 . PHO'r OC-t' ~\.:t:}:ili:H 1 D !1.!\TE (PH) 
12 . ·P·I ) :••u ,·t- ·'\ '111 ( 1D). 
-- -- . J.i/ .. .t .. .U ... 
:,C ... UIT ( I1S8.;: .) 





PUIL''); i'D (· 'f"TJ ) 
.• .J . I H ... ,;;\. 
1-, .. ,:'>'C.II!Il rJ."'" rt ( ~."'"•\i ) ,._; -··--· v , -i,. ,l,. 
6 . Di ;T. G ;• cm~r.rhOl,:tH.N (DC) 
7 . Dif:if.ml1:JI 11G· CLTF/l{ (DK ) 
.:..6 • ~-1I:n:.iAN (HH ) 
28 
m3. c l:G ::;;. c 
coxx··op . 
-----
:to 1 e" 1~J i"o. mod 11. c: Hill bo rmor·n i !l · o t_1o :J:::.vy on S1r1o 30th, 
.X11'"'· ic·· pato in opo · o c:td dl ... .. 11 toco ... · o • 
.L:ho Comnru d e._ t o·"' t.Lo 
It io o:tpec"od 
"'~ -'- ' 
" 
29 
i ndopo-__ dont , on11. e t. volmtt~ J.ly ::or t ho servi ce o:r your choice 
o:i;, t1e time , ou rre.nt to BEU"Vo . Joln trlth t ho 11All Bo~r't.:.o~1. 
A conpc .. :ny 1 m1.clor t ho s ponoors lip of • ooe~: Cotm:ty 1i s.vol"'O 
be en o ... · _ i nto -ho I:Jo.vy Jw.1-e 29.t.h , 1955; s:·· t he Poebody !.:uocum 
uhicL vill 'bo ~0 oso1 toe c..o n c;ift to · '" com1)r::1..!1Y c.. ~.~ t he ClJOd"'-
30 
I ':. in 
e ;:poc·'· ocl t 10..t t~~C V <.'. i 0 D 0 ::_:' 01'10 0 :-·· i.1G c;ro • c 1:Ti 1 p 0 0 ,n t 0 ::\Ch 
poi'oonc.. 1Cli1 Lti 0 
:, .. L t,::. 1- ·::. o o..ct J. o 1.ou! You n •.1d • o 
J3 · ~o ::t:'\ .. 11 , ··a t. t_l< Uo..v H ... c "u:l:'c,or .1oc.L cct ., ou 01., c 11 ! 
Anouro yo• nclf' of bc:lnc, c. mo 1 cr of 
i.:, 10 II 
J c ev ' yotmc n nn ·· s :r~ccd ui c::,h t "1e 1on o end 
i nd cn '1 :_n · o_·u .. tn1 lly fo· c.he c · rvic . or y otu.., ch oico 
nt. t :1c ·t. ... o ' ou i rc.nt ·t o oc e .. 
0 - - c'h ·~ .. ,. - l o ,... •r" . • , o_••n-'· oe· ..,..,.!. ..... _ .,..• :_c·_.,..d· ~ a _· .. ; ............ ,_ z.:._ ... u '· u .,... ... ~ a :.; 
)I 31 
'. 'o <.lO.GO ··._c r.: '>VY rolioo tootly on u 10 o :i.e ·oontn o· 
h.:. ,. ··_ oc .. _oo !"" •••• ,l ~0·1 -i · n t l..,~ ,OU("h ,..,.,..DO' n ,..._) ,......., n con 0 
- u~ .!.I. _,..,. .....,.., 1 c;,, __ '-<1. _,;.,.,,._ .... <..: "' _.. C .. 1..'! .• "· CPO , 
r. to ln.cl 
OL ·· otoe ,. "1: ·• o i '"' C'. 1 ... o .. tan · ate_ i n c 1 l"0C~" 1 : _ c m: 
c,lmo:Jt co ,· "!.:..n ·::L:::-.. '· t. :_o f 4 •• _or .... ui. ll h .. no o _•oce t :·. c ·. he 
l A -:-o 1 .• ~ = , In ·o::·v·· cu: i") 1 9r;c:: ... _ ..... , G;. ' 
'.). 
I · 1. :. o-"V:..ou: 6 , ~!: r~'\Y ., 
TilO ;·f'lt' · l ' '"' v o-'·.h . 




2 . '.Ji ll h 1)c able to oo:ve money :,;lulc in ·t.~:to no1 .. 'il •. co 'l 
1 
- : ,r.·~ll · ' "'· ~. 1.,."· .. (.,!_,..., . ? I 
.:; • . ..... ~lO _ca:t·n ~ .., "· '<;:;' - 1 
\Lll _lc.vo c:. chance to 0.clvm1.ce 




~)ubl:lolze recru1:·~ · UG c,s a me ·:1s of' t i llinG ··· 10 ont h l y enliot -.. 
mont q tm .. a . ho :JUblici ty dopax•tmo:xt h .. '".C C0 .:.1 ·t o..in pol.:.c:lcc 
0011: .0 . 
'!-10 ~1ccenclty .':r c. r.;ood. rcl~t::.on.ol..ip ,.,.. th ··· 1e Boauon 
C .. ...., ,"'! ,..' ,· •• n1 .t1v'"~<.:P~ :Ln .... _ nodio. of c .o::.ID1t'I.U.i¢G'.:tibl1D lk~VO b.. ... on VO- y COOI')CI' -
e/c.i o, oapocicJ 1 ~ "~,jO\'TC d tho Hn:vy . 
clo:10 l y a.111cd to n on· on, o-..1.0 "t·hc pu~ l_c has e. tl"'Ldl"t.io_'le.l and 
e rocl ... v.i ·inc center i c in 
t. ...... ... o~:coll ;x·· ic . 
U lO publi c:l·~y e.o ... C-,1 t .. , ... ont 
~.,r,.,·_,_-.-r ~-.1;Q r.J· ~ ·. Q:cl H~i ·r ".,....rr ·""""" .,.., ·' 1t0d r1 v -- J ~ ._ ~ .~..:w · · '-" l..J~ _!;. l_J.._ :._.Jp ,., ,.., t.. D. .• tic c on tLo 
:lO:TI.v 1'o11o;·roc t.p H:i:'".. 1 c. , OCvild 
eve r0 . rl 
Cor: J.:L"' . J •.100 3 •. H:i.c~· ext so ... _, . i n c£1..o .... co ot 
c1 :tl"'G·i::r.1S hex•· , rc:co:tv.,., ~<l.C c1oc1~ o;' ion 
pr·;r.lY -"'~ o,c :rrer:lc::1''·od by !-1ayo_., 1 yn .... a . 
CO:i:I 1 rY 
T-1D c orJ .. x:'-n.Y 1·rlll bo r,JHorn L. at Ci-'c.y Hall J :.110 30 
by :-,ot:'..r 1iln . o1.m. .A. n- " .cl\:onhoJ:·c~ c otli'J/3. .0.0. .. 1."'· :r 
tho Fi l''Ll'L iT ave"\_ D::.. otr i ct . Hfl../0!" ily1"i.OO 1:-rlll c~:... vo 
.;;.'".ch · r;nbo!"' of· ·t_lG com::r; t..'....'tlY c. pore 1~ t.:.'l "::..::: • 
'? o Doc· Ol~. Con p.:. ·1Y i-rill be eocol"'tod to Gout._ nta-
V o~~ r01 dop<.~.r·i:.t.ro vii?. o -;ec·' .rJ_ .. :.x tdn ro-.. ~~ :.o U . :J . 
Ho.val 'i'1"t.\:.D:1nc "'._,nt el', .... ;_i:a1Jl"' :lci.Go, ?li , 
1 !\.1 :;;on .. t::. , Into v:.ou; 
34 
.Cil Pine t~1 -:!:~ .:•oc:t"'lu.:i:. tl"'['./ rlillG ·'·he oo:m;;o.:11,y "t-rill 
coopc·t.o 1·7:i-t l ot~:"cr t-:.11 oto;t, ' ci"t>J 2."(l.t co n v~ 
o. 
I-7cn. o.cco"O i,;,Oc .. :Cor tLe co . PCJ.'lY 1-r1 11 be given a 
··;ci t1 ou to..L., o:~ "''110 u .. r; . s . Cm .:r' -· tut,ion, Juno 16 . 
T1ll0' .l ... o-.: ''-' ']' -- ·Jo L'i.:. . ilC'..i"'lOD J.-JOJ.'>l•:lo , CO~![)a.... d -
::.::.10 off:!. col' o·~ Old !ronoideo .. 
;£1""' i?.oc ,.., 0~: '1·1111 be "10otb to ·.~.l.C l:'0Cl"l.l its f'or• 
.·. ho Ix.~oc :x.'..11 r2,r;·o "t·rlt,h t he Do t.roi"'· 'J.lc; ro , Jtno 2:5 . 
Ibn in:i.Joz·o ~,rttod in joiiLinG ·th o Boston Com_ c..nJ oh ouJ/ 
con .. c.ct. ::Ic:vy HOCl"uiti '"G D · qtion . :L-To1:: Oou::...,t IIm.:.oe 
c.: 1d :~o r:: (. O:.'.'~~iC'1 .:::>'U:tld:Ll'1(.3 . 
ohouJ.t !l ;0erial ·(.hat is bf intoro t, to -:. "10 co1:, tll-
n 
_ .. e main objoc·t, :,..c ··,o coo: Ol"n~o 
ho-;·r :.1.··· cm1 i c r sod , n.nd ·t'"J:lt.~.:t intor•oct. 1 t 1·r • d. bo t t · o 
public . 
O'!;f..il poct.:l.i 2..!' _:;roblcmn -:~ 10 nouo :t tome.,.. '.,J erof'ol''O, l t ·  s up to 
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o_._. c.oo UGD J01l -'OCC:t.. iCd ~ 
ml-11!J :.o ·t '::.o Of L 80r':tOO di' v,_•·(j:.CJ.<.;O p:cOO n·'·,·-
J:J t ho J O'Jc..l 1fu.vy -noc- ult,e , loc= .:.cc. • 
.1-~-:-. ·· .... o .. ~,.,,l· ·'· ' -, ..., ~ ·'·1,_,. ··• -· -~ - ·· o"' l . - ,.., .,._1. on -·· 1, ~ u ..:.. 'l ....,......_ u ...__t..~'"ll u .~ ,~ ... . '..A .- s· •.~ ... ...., .... v_.._v 
c;,c~ o ..... a public i11. s c:rttins to lm.o11 · -lG l1Cl.vy rl:':til:lGs 
N .. t :?.t ·0>::; ::;N 'C "· :ll.10 o:c .. :)l· :1.L :3 0 .tC o··• J , .:.10 Ut':::..::...:, C j)O"."-
:i:'ormcd by llf'.~~o'"El pe_ ..r.m··mel. 'l.'hc rP,tinG elloun. L:l:ld .. 0"': -
;.:>1 ".,;12. ·; o l o·-r i c ut.)l~.;~:.-."'· o . rae..3 ~cr n • 
Ot ~":!.tic..l ·~ .. ~.-: o~"'t';;;(J.CC to -~ho op:;;;;"r>,tlon of ovory con .1 
[';(;. DO<:'. i C ·" hJ.:- 0 :i:8.Ct 1000 Of slr·• llf"Ul -~O.Vi ;a:::-:1. 011 . '..1:~10 
(~1. . n:,-:~J 03}0.V,n .. 0::; :"' or v11C U • S • !Jnvy ~ ~ tl~e .. :_:'le l n 
a~-J<) C:lr.tl·(:.y . 
· :.o cr.:Loty :f ~ c. · :.:p c./(. ooe .. · epcndo to a [;l"'~;o:'· c;:-lJon t. 
o _ oL-:·  ___ f ·1 :_<.w.:. :so..:.io1 • r.rooon.r_:;co .:<.ml o x1oro mw · b e 
t ... ..:::.nnm~ ·c,t .... c qt.icl::ly a:ac1 o.ccu:;"t'l:i.:.cly oy viut: ... ,l ?.TlC""l10 
f\'7on ·'· ho .... l;i: ·;,:,o ot l!C!" s:1· :;o ffi11 c,::l·c--•":::'t • ., 0"'-'C 1 
uo:~:.ch nt:.c - b8 .:J!D..intn· nod :~'01' e~1.B.JtY o~l].pz t'.'." d ~.i 
c·"C' . . :.. • r.; 13 (in~... . Ol"L C,fl t:.Cl" nor~• a ...._$ OP "' • ..,0:1""·0 0 i.:1 .J.:.hG 
""" ·'' ""'-:--(~J-Jr'1~-)·"•0· o··· ··- ~ .. .. <1'1> ·' ~· n -~:'._ • ""'"' .... .. ... lloo. . .. ,... ... v J... t.L~> -· l . .. u ..... ~i,...J • 
! 1~• rt-."- r'~ "'' '-" ,.... • ...... ,., <':"! ,l"" l ~·'"ly oc··· ""l<"+ f.'l.'"'r.:.-'.·.·L~trt ·lt"., ~·. o ·0I.J..·"' -'i C0~"'!'1 \-:;_,\.. .. '- -"- Uv ... J ... t: ... uu ;...;""' t..:.J ~"' · •....J .. 1.:.1.oj... c;:; ;,. ..,~ lJ v.,l-..1 .. ~v- - ""' L,) - ... ..w -
\ r:_·!- 1 0~.10 c ~:u1 ( c cntr•ol o2 t!-:.o oi -· :) ) ~':nc to n tt" · co.-
tJ .,. .. o . 'J~1:1oy c.c .. (, t:'..S 1toL:~ls:J.~'~"" . , cr · oo.:.~:11G Dll:lpo o ... "'L~F.o 
or en ooo. , in r-..o ~;;.~"ic ved. ·mtorz, ~ 1.d tri'!.0-1. moorlr G 0"" 
dcc::i nc. J ·y l...;.;. _p cJ.c·(,crr:tlne tho po .-..·· ..:.:'L on of' o .. i .. ,... 
v "'t·:l~'lr_; boa.:.":t.~1Gfl on -loible ob-J ots nuch n.c 1 c; ~d , 
..., . · .. , ::';J:d. :::r'c. c-~~1.) : e.n ~ t'~oy e, .... niot .:1 p o-c.-;:. :...n"" coL nor; . 
l~U.?..l•"·c:. .. Dc,c•·ol"::J 00ilU 0t.:W(;l.f.)CS by rs,.uclitorJ ancl ri o .0.1 
M lC . !"'I ,.., 1·1.; l"i .,.. ... ,OM " "" ~,.),.., "l ,... ... -'i r'Y'l '"l ·::'l n ,...,.. ""'' d u .... - ~ .. ,.u \ .... .. . _.:;.>V-'"~1t.l' ~ ~• U-·..-a.J'f u.._~ .... "-.l .:... . "- ~' t::.J"-' ~.- -
lJOl ·m ·0c, c:1C by fl t..s.o.inr; l.:. r:;iJLto ~ r.tt1o y ot..,·:.d c: . ._:,.:.1r~l 
"'.:: d lool:c:nxt ~-r, .• tc·1~.t~ c i"1 u11·· c·t -~Ill? r eceive viouG.:.l 
<'"'i£;1t.UO i'r'O' J o·::. ~.L"'' [',1:-_;_} . .?_)u 0.nd . c'ot -'.;,:...f'y a ppl:'Q.:.';.Ch .:.11.G 
o~~ ~ :_~c c~~ r:.. ~; · ~cr~i~"0 • 
i "' C'..:..~1i .. 1~ ...... ~.1c e:;: . ..c ..... ionco 11 tl e navy n1 .. m id.oc Q. c. ... -
-~o :r;:~::.::rt.'"'l"'O ~1i'Gh- t.llo bac_tQ.-.ou d , ol~illo , n.nd. I-: oul-
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ouc :..~o:;. r.. .:1J.:J::! civilio 'l occu, f'\,· ·· ::.o·lJ . ..;0'.-....c 
~ 00'"' .... } ~.rtt ":.!. .. C clocely r•o. :~ ... ocT .•. o ·;:,; ,-, 0~10 0 : '"'l'' -
:i'Ol'1...;)·1 1JJ ~.) .. ~ .. n ~·· · ::1,!_.._![\r:r(,c:r•n t .. ::~.c; ~;.'"'.,-i ~.;D,t ~J."' • 1·!(;./-llel"' 
"ol' ... cr:.nt, , c .. !dr..t, t1ccl;: o:..··:1cor• ""'ld.::- p:...lot :. e: ... o -
·v ·:- ''1 o· • :., ..... 1· r.' .o.,., ·o· Ollo··· -~" eo·- ..... ,· .. -. o~ -· · ··1d , ... _r1 ..... _ 
_;. ... -.~vv.-- .L.. , ~ Jo .. "- ..t..,;. • C....t - ..1,; ' .J - V .J.. .v .l~..!,J \A. u ;L ~ 1..-.. - .... T ..I 
c.lx' c. ..... ~·t ct1n:1 • 
.. 'or-:Jo~ ... .- ·• :t.r0orc;::ri:Jo(l ··'·· ·(;h'tc 1 o..ti l.G 0 1: ... o:n.o oi' the 
o·::. ~: . .:J:ro Gc :;.•::.;_ ;:.:1.11 ·o "n t !1.o !iC'~lY D.l :ltt"ri·'·o · . ·;.o u:s?l ·'· ·· 
o_ - :l r.d: '· ym1· H(:>.. j J.I0C~'"t~itcl~ ... 
"i' ') ""1 .. ,.., 
-_,..,:.. I ., 
~ 1 1 :.ic,.oa HC.D no '"' opu ar, 
.Tc: J 
1f' i ch c ::•c ... ..,n .. .. "\ .&. ... \. . !.. ·. o\r n • 
. 0COl"' C1 i ·'J.l ·'· ]. 0_ 
.f'.X_., ·• 1'1''· ' ' · "'J. ·i 1· i'. .,.., •. ., 0 .-: ~: C • ,. rn ;, 
- - - .>. v>..J I..·- U _f.ll ,J • .• c .• 
·ole . i1t.c _ 
Gl to '"..: 
.1 
:.t.n 
cnc ... i p -
·• 
j :t, oi1ot\ld bo : otod. 1 oro t he/,_, t . 10 nc:v-y d.oo ;:, nc..:. pc~y Zor.• 
n .'1.1 f'l.r1 v .. '01 ••· · ·.,..:, ... , p l l.. ___ t... - - u-·-··u tst bo oo .:~it d .. 
{·. _·i. r•_· .'.'l •. r . . ·, ·:' . • -~ _ .. , .. ·.·• .cln -~- · .• ' r • . -~J,,l:> "l •r c· ......... , ... ,. ·i c~ l ·-
... o .1 . ~ __ J •• v . .. -.,.1 ' '"-' '- • ..: " · - · '· ''-' 4 ..... '-' • 
--~------------------------
·· "·f].l1 ~"'~ C':: 
... <?.:;] ~ -- ::i:.J;) 
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.:. .. . ..., li.J. ·<.... · .,. _,·:·;c:, ~f · ,,.., :.-. __ ... - .... .. Lr v ..... . , 
ncc1~.~~ o ·? .-.. ·;:,o o-vio:l ·c~1 : 
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.CG o:: ! .. .:1.[.:1 ocl:.o ; .. :~ (.. ~t.1CO. 1 ;.:: ... ~(, 0 .. 
("' ' .. ~ ~ """"' 
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~ oU.' cl ·.oi .., -' . 
OJ."> . 
·· lv'l llo~o "'o ..... 
1 
Z·1(1.4fo~y c"':· on 0 .. _ c ~ o ·:, C\11. -
c. oil. ~ .;'"('"'\.f'Y. ,.\.1\J\ .. t"l..) ~ld ., _o follOlT-
•.,,., .. '"'C'"'' 
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! 1.bJ.lC !"Olc.·v·· 0110 • '' r:l"" 1co t. 1cro in no O:i.J. 
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. 0 t. :·~ 
D. 
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iJo·l:,h ·tho o:nliotoo 1· ho i o .ccopt,oc o·ld t 10 0 .• 10 ·l:.o · r:. rc -
' porno· ·1e • A ro joct.ed otL.do :r~ ~ o t _cc..vo uL~h ··· 10 i'o'"' ·• 
ho c, o..~_ l nb1o to 1 ·· J . 
.:Iouovol" , .... 1 o: .. :"' top·· c c _ov1 d. _o- o 
o n c o:1t.rovorac·· c,l o . ) jcc-G . A do::w·---:.. ti011 or 1 ::.··· :n 
o_ ... ''..t a t.1-:.v-c..l bnoo or opo1 ... c..t. l on , i o .. o 10 oct 
·· no ,.,_ · y ,. "'O .• _ 
• 
ta- ocrui tine; :.~ornonno1 rJhoulc. bo :;:x· · ondly 
··· o {· · r::. c · -~.- J.. C"l"" ·• n ·'· h " co- ,...., ,....., ~ · y ul lo V--~ I.J • • - u . U - - V L.ll...!~.N-.1,- • 
h 




CIIL\.P 1LR IX 
• :r.':'.lut tion of t lin ini'ormut o io a ifficul~.~ t.o.alt . Iv 
ooon:J f onoib lo thnt. ... he boo · posoiblo met. od 1·roul o J. o con -
d ct "'· 1 oo dif-:-oront om"- eye ., Fir> at a ourvoy of o. o udont ' o 
roactio:1 o nn in'·ervioi·r w·ith Ho.vy pers onnel . rnho ~ ::. ooo io 
o s o 1-'-' t o i!nvy pr .c ·· .... coo t.b.e court eo ts o.p:.;l"oach ''.nd per -
sono..l in· ore:::rt in t.he recru" t that. it.o ::. roc;rrun cl'"'/ o • 
. dox · , i io obvioun t ho. G ccell ont rcls io1.o ur o:.:-::iot 
betlsoc·:l "'G_D c 'i · inc; centers :. c t o _ · Gh oc ·1oolo · f ·h e 
I: nvy \'. 0 00 to o.p_ 00.1 to :rnombel:' S Of ·(iho 
T_1.o_ ofo .. c , c. o· ""' o o:i.' ho GUido...'l'l.ce counsel a o o:· n : uo o_ oi' 
Doot.an h:lc;h och oo!.a 't·T..,.lJ conch.: c ·ed . T __ e purpooo of ·tho o cy 
, . '"'O to ooo 1 t. 10 hic;li. school facult.y :rnombo .. s 1 oro r'.O · l · pl"Osoed 
·rl · 1 t. 1.0 n .... .vy r ccrt 1 in. 0 proQ'c. .1 no navy person o1 bel'" o · d • 
.' 10 · lird ow."vey conn" dcn"S 1 o eff0ct· -cnoso o..~. · cry 
p ... ae of ·'·'1.0 !To..vy ' n p .. ocra.m of recr 1i ·inG po aon:.:..c l . 
or 112 cnlistcoo u·111 bo c,t::Iplo evidence . 
h ,., -~lo. u 
ec-"u.i tor - n·· 1\n 10- yoo.l.. old h:" r 1 ::JC ool o udo :1 
oy 
·ro..n con.:.c,c ··o(l ·'·o c por•t on t10 tro·trnen:t c;"von o him by l0 -
c "'t:J.~·inc !JCPOOI •lo_ . IJ.'ho o · dent, uo.c nac o '"'uc.;ro of ·. c 
o-~· ·tl..o .:, l o ai n n .d or hi n lYi:icY"Vim· a. .. d o " -'· 10 no co oci -·· y of .., 
bio.o d n:.1.d ones · r p or • IIo uo.o inoc.r .c · d ·· o ppr "C 1 t.' o 
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coru."t.wod n:tC'l 1.or e.::;!: tho Ho. y r-oc :.1 or for· lnfor ~;\:.~.on :>OC2.. .no 
he uo.o t.. u.n:::i nc of' o::.ulnt..i'-10 · n t_1c nroed · orcoc o.:r '· x z,rc.dt_-
a . ·· ~.10 11 nootor.r' o..:1d bontcnli brc.nch t. c ..: .. o :...o ' . :·· L r0c :'t • t""l .. 
'rhon ;.c e dod tho ctv.c1ont [1. lint of t ho JO~X'. nvallc.b1 o .... c 
c..bo ,_ · : o loc.vo, t ho recrul tor ro xt::.nod noe?,i~cd , 'l:J --.~c.io_od to 
1\:f •. 01"' t.ho n'i.:. u<lont r · lf', c.od hio c~: 01"'10 _co c.t. ·'· 1 .:i. r :l.nto ... vieu ~ 
he ·ro:~1 to J, L o Air .:'o co nocrui t. i ·1c; Cen. ter • .t'ho ~ ·· r· I''c1 co , 
_ oc:.""L1 · -tern ~ .( t ho of'foc· c ·"" ouch on t.Lo ntur ont. . 
a.cc.in 
· cl uLon ·hey uox•c bo h oeated. , ~1.e p_cl~od u1. o 1 . 'l r J..' o "co 
fyinc; ·, 10 vr::._ :...oun j obo o..nd tro.:...v..inG ··· 1c.t uould be c.Vt"'..:_ nb1o 
•fl l· .. .., ~·· 1 
a:ncl. o..n ho :inquired aboUti ·': .. 1e a 1 c. . en· ' s hobb:l o he nv.cJeotcd 
\/Len ho complo od 1Y1 s ~ell:, t.ho .t\:11"' 1?orco . rocrt . l tor cave 
-
i f;'f ·'• ~).0 pn ... -,.,'j_~, L'\t !"1•,..,/l ytt:.\1 'h·A{l o· •'•1 r'> d 00""' 1 •-'~ · ' • fl }l 1 '1'1 -J/f u .. · . c ... :.~ lJ J...Lv · v,.J:. .c.v.. ~"tt;;;.-.'.i.~\;..o' V · . · ~ ......,. . . 4 - \,, ~ 1..1 -. -J...J.,..r. ~ 
hiE! --~ o rot.t..rn c.:nytimo :J:o.. atlc1i t:t on o..l inf'.ol"r.w;t · on . .. 
A t.:lO 11avy Hocrui t · nG Cont.or, ·0'1c idoa ooenoc1 uO bo to 
decision . Ho e.;::;plnuded. 'i:.he Uavy n.;.1d rofc l."'od to :L .. · .n " ·he 
S(.U.C: ont. fool '· h.o:t:. ho t·to.o old enouc;h to mo.ko his 01:il1 on5~ cion~ 
t~10 r:,t 1doat 'c c1ec:i.n1on . 
l·Jo~tlc.l r ... 1e 
It lo "ool:lo S~cl oo ~ 
II 
Tho neu:t ::n.wvey i:rh:l.cll 'l:Tc.t:J con .... 
o.toc . A'' thec.;o coh ools I ho.~:JOd ·o cot •i::.lo 0 .11.1iOno 0.1. 1· 0 be:rc 
""C ,~ ·:· ··~ . ,.... nrC'C'v. · \,;..:0 ..... ri.L, ...,.~.. v .... ,/ .... -.l~ • 1' m och oolo 
2 • DCo 0 01!. r ocbn.i ce..J. lf ~'l rtCLOOl 
3 . Dost.oll TTo..d.o filch ScLool 
O.:.l CO COt.'tLSOlOl"G. All tho GtJ.id.O.J.'l.CO COt'!JH.mlOi'"'S HO!'O I:'lo:::rt COO:?Qr ... 
l , l a.o C. ZTc.vy Hoer" itic:t.• 0V0l' Vi cited y O'fJJ." _)i G CC.'lOOl ? 
Yes .... 7 
no - 1 
On CL~001"' Dtwy ... 5 
.1:\l.."'rocl • orco.o Dey - 2 
~1:i_'X:) Cio.l .~-c.sonbly l 
Bet to:~.~ 
··rot• so 






'3ett.cl" .... 2 
~lCl"'8C 0 
-=-o ~-~ - 6 
5 .. · Do you foe~ c, ;_ .~.r:i:. i·'" i o a o::.vic duty t,o .:>.llou ~in 7, ... o -
Cl"' :::'·ore to cone to yom ... ocLo 1? 
:1.eo n 
:·!o o 
G. Do y u c:::.vo tho nB.n.oo m <.1 ac c .... ose ..,:J of i c· '~ eel ol 
Ye s 
l o 




















11 . W." \ 1 a boy lOC.V\JfJ ochool, do :'i .. OU OtlGGODt L ·~ r tc.ry 
Yen - 2 
no - 6 
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12 . Do ;-o- .... I. t !. ... c ..... t .10 





• 00 2 
~·.o G 
\ .. ol 
t o on11. .... ·::. lr· :;:1 schoo1 
Yoo 7 
~.ro - 1 
job 
~ · .. 4 . ' ,_,.., ';, 1C:t C.::. C y 0 -
note ..- 6 
. !'13 'v .·c eric· n::lCOG a·:>o Gl'Vvn be 0 ·r· 
"' '" I :.tll cr:r not. t oo l-~co11 ·(:.o c: __ eo .tl~~,r·o ~ro ·1,::o···oro 
'i:. o joln t ho t'~:t"nc _ ZOl"ceo eVO!' ::d:acc ··· .  1o 1n .. "' dc.Jo ., 
F.l_wn ::. ho ~...1~od -<:>orcoc cere to schoo_ a : <l vO • 
c o· e be :i:'ol"'e [; --c.duc~·· io· - • 'i'iJ.ono bo,-o roc,rc.;i:. :1.ot 
cm:,ti:;.1r; C. d ·· ploma · ..:•a-;. hiGh Gchool . 
b . '111.10 Hnvy ht~n ooJ?ot.::i.i:JoO "'~O ::on bo;rc ·i.nr_.,,_ · ic. oi.'l 
U1JO~l :" · r n' ' i nc; t lloir 0::a.mo; t hey sL.ot.l''. -· ·;:, t l on 
,. .~ .. n ~, ..., ... 0 T·r.i ·'·11 ·' · l~·cJ.· I" c· l~ Q "! ! • n o-, , "7 ' 1 .-:, . ·'· ..... 0 ... LJ- ~..... ..,. _ \,..,f" • _ LJ. u "" (",. ~ u • tv ..... J...L&J ~ .~~ ... , v """' ... 
0. :i:Ol. clo.; S t'-1.<. DO ra cllou J.d '1r1VO .~ . .11C t 1..,111 o:: 
c r;u!e coDcl · • 
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t ·. o .-..,..- ·.• _,_ )I.,, . J • 
J..1UC:i:2CO "' ..1... .CC G .• OJ."1. 
:J . Did you llo:.'.l" . ~ - n 1 ;J •oc uit.or a.··· 
r, 
.. 
OUl:.. C 1001 ? 
• 1"" ""'\ "'T 
• - c./ 
5 . Dic.1 you :£-....... co:: vo n 1et to ... o.bou·· on.l :i.etin..:.; i · .. '. , '-'--
nc on youl."~ eru· s-',.:/ng'? 
ht~.a. inf.'luonccc. 




11 .. Do :.to· p C:.lt "· o t '"'.l .. e e.c Vw.::.1.tD.ro o::' ··  Lo p1 oc;rc.. ... !C o:'J.~crccl 
12 . 
·"'oo.son ··.n on ll::;t -
i nc, . 
14. J:ld you jo·· n t.ho .1.Tairy "· o ht.vo o. c 1c.mce to ix: 11 ;'f o, . 
o ·JL ? 
• 
1 '7 Ij' 
- · .. lP.- ~o yo 
50 
' Gc'~ 1 '"CC c BO """1 • r '1 ": , . r· nc'l-""' -~ -:- • "l G. a· I v . l..r - ...\,\... ~ .. t - .t. t \, ~ """' .-, v ......... iJ - . - -- • • ' 
-(:' .~ 1 ;J J;,; •. :.c. 
Occt y:\ .• t~· o:no .. l Un::.tdboo.::: 
2 ' r' · d · -. ~,'-' n:.:. coon ·one ?. iavy Occu., ~tlone.l Ilt..ldboo~;:n . 
21 . Ho...vo you noo:'l l vCY.'t0.:.:.inG po.n .... :fr.l.lots plncoo o"th0l" 
-::~·· c.:; . i:.1f'lt Ol1.C0 On o; O'LU" 
2 : .. ... Jc, c :rou seen o :1c.vy ilnplay or o: hibit no.: .. l"' ~r ou.r hor.lo 
A1 lOt.Gh ·he * on .1·'·3 of thio o.ne.lycio . 0 -_o. ot 'l' . :1 
co t:. . n ,..nc·o .., "0 of ·o::u"ticulc._ i n ··· ere o"'c, • I"· "" ! "'O:OOii -.... 
bored G , ~t ._ () pol·' c c o o·i' 
"'" 
t he Booton Nc.vy oc i ·:....nc 0011 ' 0 
c;ro. Ot:'· oi'' ,.., d foll ou ~Ol y cloocly' . 1000 PLich ... 10 r c.vy De- · 
I)ot J.1.:'\_ o tho bon · c· .c.mplo. of sood public "'o1 [l.t o:1o_, u1:G _ 
· o 1 e. ry 1 o o._icy o "' o. co·~.rc.~:.;il'l(; o t clonta "· o c7'r .... ~.:. o roro 
cn· ori·...c; Go oor vlco . Such c. p olicy t· l-o "' :into conr:r"<lern·ion 
he :reo_ :l[;o o.~ pm' .J_ · o, n oo of u.1om u·ant 
0 ·" J. · 10 oo vice . 
t o co -
Ao ... o ·o _ y o ~n.r" ey o·"' cu:....d<. ·1co c ouno lol:•o ....,n 
c '"'lo. · .• 1 -. o.; y 
( 000 C~LOG'~lon 15, :. ~ ... .;0 .·7) 
0 o- :....c: 0!..1.COc1 
or cu:· tl?..n cl"\ counoclo o 
· Gh ochool a . .. oy 
.cu:.l no n"'·~ ....... 
inc· !A-'1.1 ,... 
"-· tho 
o:r ·- o tl o ca .:.1 a.:lnJ· o ro · o ·orod, one 1·ro'"' b .ood \ 0 ld 
to · ""'cc. 
t .. l'" · · 10 ~o.Iavy "'G oo.: nome rccr . t.n i t.'lmcd n·'-oly "'..ftor t ho· _ f· al 
tho nc·uc.l du-
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I ' I 
_r 
nt:lon oxo cia s . ( noe quootion 15~ _ uO 47) 
i 
Noi&h r of heso com._l{:'..Lts a:.:rx:)(:..r ·o ht.:..vc c:ny bo.n:.t.c c~n 
valid crit:lcior.lo o:: '·he 1'- avy proc;r !J!l . 
oo on of t o e · c;h' ochool officinJ..o i nterv c re f 1 tho. 
t.l o _ tl. y raa d oinG '1n effie ont job of recr ... 1 tine. bnoL · 
:Lor ... he t o..vornble att ··tude of moot school oi'"'icio.lo ouo..rd t o 
n;vy 10 oc.;rn.m _ obably lioo in t he Navy ' s o..~.rort c t .o et po ... 
t nt:rr'l cnlln ceo to com_lo ·o t 10ir otudios . I 1o probab.ly 
corr e c "'· to a.osune ·~lw.t o. c.1c:i'1ni ·o .l~op i n onllotnento i ould 1" -
nul t if ·i.Jho l icJ: ochoolo rofuocd to c ooper a e uJ. t h th Uo..vy ro -
cr "toro . 
T 1 publici"'· y de o.r t mont o · 1.0 Booton Havy oc ·· ting 
Con Ol' in very o.uc11. C.'l.·rare of the value .. wd use:a. lnooc oi' fnv 
blo _u licit,y , "fa · o arc conctru1. '·l y boinc :-nv..dc to c c..in fo.v-
0 C:.bl -,_ . ic i'OZ' c.he IJ :Vy 
via·· aL . 
~ e Booton :~eoo, ad o, ~1 'clo-
A o .c llen o .. ::c ~lc of ..,, oucceo f'u1 _.lou l a t ho ~ u· licit y 
t ho Nav io rec :... ing in :t .. o()o..rd to t l:lo "Bon on c 
Photon uit h infoxnc..tive ce. tians have o.ppcr.rod i n u.ll. \11 
local no · ope. __ oro o t, ·ro e l e . · n:l.on G • a.tiano lu~vo C"' iod opo'G 
t1o ho. o ooG~ that t ,l o ocr i-'· inG Center dooo cc ~ry out n 
1 rr tod 1"\l'ld mode o· • b lic n. d o ommu...nity r ol a:'·lon .... n 
roe; to _liGh oc 1ool :::r udento . Tho o o.f'f r:' ·he Conte ooo 
o ro"".lizo t o fV.ndo..t1o 1 o.l"' of cood. publ ~ c roln"'· ano n.nd at 
co n ·hel o onli ct non r Ol"' · ho 
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l ".fly . 
Ho·;evo 1n ern cl:tc n t · o m·w.yo a . ~. be o · d ·hn 
ho Contor ' o ovc 11 o· blic rel ·i.i l a a - ['.t lo_ 11 - . 
~od . _h · n Q n of ullo n' c.·'"'·"', r. .:Ll 
oi'foc ·1 noon to c ~oi or . co 
P lor-:.ooo ·1u nLo · oc.;t ~ ... ph.., · n t he loc~l neue 
in · ·col:L . 
S __ ernbcr..., o·'"' .> 10 n · c.:lf believe .). _ n.t public r 1 · 1 Oi.1G 
noo.n· :..nc; courtoouo to ()"U.1drmcc co 1oolo"o r:md to atu on-'·o . 
I io t •o ro1cr' m1 .t 
h po "O nne 1 o;'·, ·he Center ~ o not n di' of "'· o ojec·i:. d 
0 ope . 
m 10 
_oc end~ticrt in t:he..t __ en ncolc,.. od 0 I' 
-
c .:lt:...ns u wive more con: _o: c vo tr"'~lninc; i . lie 
0 .::J.n t hcll ... o.p lie~::- :i. ca tor C! .i inc 0 lo 
0 li ;h och.ool . 1nc-~lo n.nd i ~co co 
-
ho a 
..; ·0 _o schoolo o.nd roc 
oro~.. ... o or · o r:oot t. exec llon · • 
Ilo :o !' t._lo out oy o·"" 112 onliot.ed men shot o t 1o..t lrh:llo 
f:... .. y ::X) CO.. ' n . to( .. ha . 0.. -y l''Ocrul . !'0 in·"'luonc d t l clr 
onl· o -!lG (coo ct/'ot· on 4 ... ~co l.'-8) onl.y t ·· r ·c n rcon 1 n 
roc i · Ol"' ~t oc 1001 . ( eoo qucoti an J pc.GO 48) 
If l ,lf ;: t, ·to c 1 in"c iot·rod · ro it_·"'ltel: cod b 
- ... 10 l ~vy should uc. o o. ooriou ·"' . OI"t ··· o · rinG 
tho o:? • 
~co o.ccm in:; -·· o ;::- 10 o oy :1 <ll _l "'c.Cl'l rc · - · of !-. h 
o . 
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onl· ntooo 't-JOro i1.fluoncod by t 10ir po.ronto . (occ quoot.·· on 7 
p .r·o 1:.0) Ii' poon · bl t LO I n:vy ohou_d :..noti ~ t 00 DOl"' o;i? 
rc .. tn.l :l:n.fl' once o o Gl"'O' ·or ox-
' Oi t " 
Unfox- '-.unn. '·ely, nt -·~ · o ·ioo tho l a; y Do_ -.lr ~.~ c 1t 1 o na 
o.llOCt...ti r· 1d o for n nublic roln"·iono ; • T oro· 'ore 
e :folloui· l"Oc o J.nondaviono 
'0 c ·· -' hom in'· o .of:fnc o.t no coo· t·rhn. · ooovo... . Tho "Jl."1·'·or 
oboe ... vod t n..t ·ho poroonnol nc:. tho Cent er ha.vo cnouc.;h "'rc t · .10 
o inc a·" or a. · o t._ o roll ouinc n t _ ir nor .1 d i ly 
..... chc G. 110 , 
a define hi~ idea o blic o -
hm·r 1 t G.tlOttld bo o.p_Jlicd · o t ho Con tor 1 o rocrui t -
o looo . Tho motlloda t h.'1t n o to bo ueod s mtld o 
o h o n · 0 roo·'· n ·'·' ·"' .... .~.. . . A qun.li od office ohould :..n-
o · r uct;) ·· con..ll "'oupo, t 10 ont.il"'O otc.·""l. of :10 Con or . 
0 ph 00 0 0 o: "om ohould bo o..imod o.t canta.c ... ::nc 
t.h of c;l1. ochool non ors . Iboti o o-r · t'l' ont - "· o '-.-
10 roc oct '"'.rei · o 0 
.., i ra.)rO oi • A ohart · ... Qlr o.n<.l/o:t o ov .. o could 
bo -,oocn-'-od "'t t: ono oocti lGO oo thnt " ont.o coul bc.c o o.c -
qu 1·1·'· cd ,.ri·tl · ho bono i · c ot Io.vy lifo . 
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